Bryan Park Circuit Race, Richmond VA
Sunday, August 16th 2015
USA Cycling Permit pending

Event Description

Bryan Park,
4308 Hermitage Rd.
Richmond, VA 23227
This is the 10th annual Bryan Park Circuit Race. The course is on a 1.5 enclosed paved road, with this year
there being a change in the course. At the fork you will be going left and then making a hard right to get
back on the normal course and then continuing with the hard downhill left into the backside of the course.
Everything else about the course will be as it has been in the past with a slight climb on the backside and
then lefthand turn into a downhill that comes back uphill into the start/finish. For those who are familiar with
Bryan Park with either the training series or the Working Man's Crit, the addition of the outer loop adds a
couple of long straight away sections to hammer through. So this course suits those who want to sprint out

of the corners and try and break up the field and those that can suffer through the pain of long straight
aways and turn up the gas.
Parking will be directly across from the soccer fields. Toilets will be by the soccer field as well.

Race Schedule

race time

entry fee

race length

field size

race description

9am

$35

45min

50

men's 4/5

10am

$35

60min

50

masters 35+/45+/55+
CAT 4 and above ONLY, NO CAT 5’S

11.15am

$35

60min

50

men's 3/4

12.30pm

$20

45min

50

women's Pro 1234

1.30pm

$35

80min

75

men's Pro/123

$250 prize/3 deep
$250 prize/3 deep

$500 prize/3deep

Race notes
Preregistration will be held online at 
http://www.bikereg.comTHERE IS NO DAY OF REGISTRATION.
Online registration will be up till 2pm the day before to give you AMPLE time to decide and
register beforehand.
Entry fee includes all USAC & VACA fees. This is not a VA BAR race. All USAC rules apply. Each racer
must present a valid USAC annual license. One day License (cat 5 men, cat 4 women, juniors) will be
available at registration for a $15 fee.
Addon races are $10

While races are going on, NO ONE IS ALLOWED ON THE ROAD.Please be respectful of the people
currently racing and stay off the course. ALSO UNLESS the chief referee declares it, 
THERE IS NO FEED
ZONE
.
Contact Info
John Emanuel
804.513.5589
sunyup@gmail.com

Braden Govoni
804.248.9709
BradenGovoni@gmail.com

